JUNIOR DIVISION – INTERLEAGUE RULES
1. Unless otherwise set forth herein, the rules for the Junior Division set forth in the 2018
Little League Rulebook apply. Page numbers below refer to this Rulebook.
2. Time limits for games will be 2:15 with a drop dead time of 2:30.
3. Official sunset time will also be used as a drop-dead stop time for in-week games.
4. Continuous batting will be used for all regular season games, Rule 4.04 (page 83) and
straight substitution will be used in tournament play. ELL and GHLL will use their local
rules for innings played, but ultimately, Regulation IV(i) (page 41) will be used to
ensure mandatory number of innings played for each player.
4(a). ELL local rule: No player sits out a second inning until every player has sat
out one inning; provided, however, this rule will not be enforced if it would require
the starting pitcher to be removed from the game before the pitcher has exceeded
his/her pitch limitations.
5. No 15 year olds will pitch. (Any 15 year old must get an approved waiver from Little
League to play at all.)
6. Home team preps the field.
7. Home team provides the umpire.
8. Home team provides the scorekeeper.
9. Home team provides two game balls, Visitors provide one (if additional balls are needed,
the Visitors provide the fourth and then alternate between teams, if necessary).
10. Each league will determine their end of the season winner with a playoff, where that
team will represent their league in the TOC. Encino’s playoff format TBA.
11. Scores, pitch counts, and HRs shall be entered at this link:
http://ghllplayball.com/juniorscores.html. Use the “Additional Notes” box to indicate
players who hit Home Runs (over the fence only). Interleague standings can be accessed
here: http://ghllplayball.com/standings.html#junior.
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